Fun things you can do with your kids
Tick activities off as you go.











































Bake and ice a cake
Go out for ice-cream
Go to the beach
Go for a walk
Watch a movie
Verse them in a video
game
Play a board game
Walk somewhere instead
of driving
Have a taco night
Go to an arcade
Fix something that’s
broken together
Read together
Leave them a sweet
message to find
Plan an excursion
somewhere
Share family stories
Go to the park
Go bike riding
Build a sandcastle
Plant a garden
Fly a kite
Build a robot
Paint an artwork
Get manicures
Share stories
Go shopping together
Have a pizza night
Camp outside under the
stars
Go to putt-putt golf
Make breakfast together
Go swimming
Make a photo album
together
Pick them up from school
Go grocery shopping
together
Help them with their
homework
Take pictures together
every day
Take a video together
every day
Go on a coastal walk
Exercise together
Make a rocket ship
Go to the theatre
Do a living room
sleepover
Go ice skating

















































Play in the backyard
Have a family dance party
Take a class or lesson
together
Do craft activities (search
Pinterest for ideas)
Assemble something
together
Scrapbooking
Make cards together
(Christmas, birthdays)
Take a road trip
Go to a wildlife park
Go fishing
Pray together
Have a tea party
Go on a picnic
Go roller-skating
Go camping
Play aqua golf
Go to the aquarium
Go to the zoo
Play dress ups
Jump on the trampoline
together
Play with play-doh
Go out for sushi
Go to the water park
Walk the dog together
Have a race
Do some hula hooping
Go skipping together
Play instruments
Present a magic show
Write a song together
Do chores together
Bath the cat/dog
Donate to a charity
Go horse riding
Go rock climbing
Go to church together
Do each other’s hair
Go snorkelling
Go bird watching
Go on a bush walk
Go to the library together
Eat fish and chips on the
beach
Take a ferry trip
Go to the museum
Discover a rock pool
Gaze up at the stars
Plaster painting









































Go to an indoor play
centre
Raise money for a charity
Go to a puppet show
Do something for a friend
Go boogie boarding
Research a topic together
Do a science experiment
Wrap a present together
Volunteer time for a
charity together
Go to the movies
Have a slime bath
Go skateboarding
Go skiing
Make a snowman
Pick some flowers
Do the gardening
together
Go on a boat ride
Have a bonfire with
marshmallows
Watch some fireworks
Choreograph a dance
routine together
Look for insects together
Sing together
Make a collage
Make a time capsule
Get professional photos
taken together
Take a photo with Santa
Cuddle on the lounge
Go to a kids gym
Go out for coffee and
babyccinos
Post a letter
Play doctors
Visit a friend/relative
Go sand duning
Go to the library’s
nursery rhyme session
Play in the sprinkler
Bury treasure in sand
Catch a butterfly in a bug
catcher to admire
Go to the local fair or
markets
Redecorate a room
together
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